
REFURBISHED HOME ON ROOMY 718M2 OF LAND

All the hard work has been, just move in and enjoy this property that
has recently been completely renovated inside and out.  Newly
painted roof with whirly birds, new fencing, new patio, newly
rendered painted brick externally, new plumbing, new electrical and
perfect backyard for the kids or your 4-legged friends to have the
space to run freely.  There is a paved fire pit area with seating to
enjoy the evenings out here too.
The house has ducted air-conditioning,  zoned to all the main
rooms, what a luxury this is to have in a home.  There are 4
bedrooms, main bedroom at one end of the home is very generous
in size with ducted air and ceiling fan, walk-in robe, ensuite, good
size vanity with 2 drawers, mirror with storage behind.  The other 3
bedrooms at the other end of the home all have built-in robes with
hanging and shelves in them, 4th bedroom ideal for work from home
office/ study, these bedrooms are adjacent to the main bathroom
with a large walk-in shower, good size bathtub t
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to soak in and relax, vanity with good storage.  The living and 3 of
the bedrooms have a feature of a tongue and groove wall, adding
some character to the home.
Laundry has everything, overheads cupboards, linen cupboard,
shelving, hanging area, large bench space with stainless-steel
built-in laundry tub, direct access out the to back yard.
Living, dining kitchen is open plan, breakfast bar you can sit at with
stone bench tops, storage with a variety of drawers, overhead
cupboards, pantry, dishwasher.  Living/dine opens out to the yard
and covered patio area for all your entertaining needs. Carport at
the side of the property, room for tandem parking.
Noosa/Tewantin Golf Club at the end of the street if you are a
golfing enthusiast, bus stop few metres up the road, local shopping
centre just around the corner.
All the Noosa/Noosaville iconic beaches, river, attractions only a
few minutes away.
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